
1i VARIETY.1

Mr. Snndfrp,, Juuior, l leen "mw.
iiiHf aroiintA" M lrwVYt, and as miic f

J!Hjrin'rcs,TU nther aimifaint-Av- e

rcofrj litltnul, ,iucn,,i as mtiows;,

ijirit 1" aitbe iron hus.
rAota like hoss than h

iiu lieW.,' If 1 "was fciilii to (Iccribv
tli nimuUt I'd. )My ll Wd like well,

It looked hkb-Uriic- (l if 1 know what it

Icipk ik, ' unions it was rrgulnr ho

Ievir,'suV',Tr "nil Irlinst mo out of

h ihhUiU, mid pulling uvil Hack smoke
hhvin nJ awellin, nnJ

faVW,rf tvcl bolc-w- l ihfV was nvwsf.

V(felIoV stood I'V a.littlo I""'" like, tVed-i- r

hUrt nil. the lime; 1ml thi moro h gut

ifltf nwr hv"wnntnl, ili moro lirt

iLtvod . and MtWrtcl. Aftrr nll the
& Dfj'-cuu- Mm 1'V l'10 ,ai' o'"1 Rrottt
Jertrot bo not up a you mat P'11 Kremlin
fen4 trior' n h mil and bn'f. n"l tha rwxt

uiinil t foTt y legs w nS5'. n1 found
juywil t I'oUiur end f llio strit of

1 waVnt.sktferi'J.liut J hud ilireo

hills and a stroke of Hy in loss than
"Av'6 tiiiiiHs,; hm!. my facrv had n, rtiri.ni
iirvwuijyuIh'rrcu-Uncifl- i color in it,
wlin-- h l' warn 'perfectly imnciiOuntaUe.

WrJPJMtys' 'wnnnPtit U mipnri1uoiw."
jiinijl.lf Pit i'i 'the'wrarpst wapiti, or

f r,w tlwy jrall C comuiriicd lung steam
nAlildoklu thlftjr, viih a triK if pews

Uijwrt fm'h einV, hig enough' to hold about

n ino.np.rul ft' half. Just as I Mt ttWn.the
ihoas IwUertd twice and started ofl'like a
yirvakt plu:hin me head first at tho stomach

lf W l.ipIVisll Kvounn, and Hhn pjnve a

ircw'iyous cuivt and thou kotth'J mu hy

4h hftod tkua crauuiiod me under the sent,

th Vare'wBs jtmipin and tcuria along at

nigh onto forty thousand nines an nour,
and evpry liotfy was a Ixilihiu up and down

tk' jnill 'wiwiiiiid, every winch of Vm
lindi Idi n'lbiith Wtdo onch and looked like

they was a luffin, biit I coukl'nl hrr n.'th-dif- c,

the nrs kept, ch a rackit. . JJimcby

thev stopped ftllut once, and such nnoihtr
lafT bnatud1 out b'. them passengers as I
'tlevfcf hcarri ' Larfin nt vu, to.,
that's what iiiado, inrtd, and I was mad ns

huwtrri ,Vpoj:,"r;w' mv
fist at 'em, sayst vJLnJis and gentlemen,
look I'm a puaccablu trangr"

nd away the' dern train went like the
small-po- x was Irt toW,' jerkin' me down
16 th,0, B.ept.y',' a whack like I'd been
'thrown frijin.lhe lUopn and their cussed
mouths flopped own ami .tiio fellers went
tobobhiu' up and dewu ,ngniu. I put on

in air rof magnanimous contempt like,
Jnnd 'oo bo 'lnore ' notice, of, them, and
,Vi;y lwutrally went ty bobtinOp and down
my'selfj: ki ...u .! .J. .i

' . 'vo..n--r :t- - i : ,1
1 IIum'o "asbiox ,PnKTTYi brnoNo.
The' Russian Embassador, M. do Kourn-ki- u.

visitin? the ' prison of St; Lazare, in
TarlS, bad Ws'sliviir-lKi-x in his hand at the
'.ijiiwqftt th,at ho entered that portion of the

trwoii jn wliich women were confined for
.heft; One-o- f lhe women, seeing it, fell

liiiu, fits:" 'After ,
she1 had'beeu brought

round,' slab vaa 'questioned as to what had
.such eflVct upon her, '"It is so fright-
ful,' she aid, ."to see a gold sn'iifT-bo- x,

and not to be able to take it." The Prince
baid,"smmti!', It it imposiJlile to alter the
vocation of some people ; this one has tin

farther fmiUof an exceetlmg sincerity.

, i Obituary or tuc 'Corrta.' As the
pUv:"fwd cent," is about t ) be called in,
some of our cotempornries are writing its
Tustorviand orntuarv. The cent was pro
posed in 178"2 by Robert Morris; tho great
linanomr of the Revolution, and was nam-

ed by JetVerson, two yeurs later, ll begun
io rhake its appearance from the Mint in
1793. It bore then the head of Wash
ington on ond tide, end a chain of thirteen
links on the other. The French Revolu
tion aoon after created a rage for French
ideas in America, which put on the cent,
instead of the bead of ashmgtnu the head
'of the Goddess of Liberty a t rench Lit

.ifty, ilU UttcVthrust, forward and (lowing
locka, . .The chain oq the revcrso was ed

bv the olie wreath of peace. Jiut
the French Liberty was ehortJived, and
fed w4is her portrait on our cent. Tho
present staid,' classic dame, with a fillet
round. Wr hair, came into fashion about

.llur y or fortyi years ago, anu ner iinuy

.Ukisulod Grecian feUiuesbuw been b it
fciightly altered by the lapse of time

Asecuote o lUv. Da. Baknes lie.
in? some times (as even younger men

'inighl be) inclined to sleep a little durin
tue sermou, a inenu who was wiur nun

'in his pew 6n Sumlav lately, harin
.joked huo U his having u idded now auJ
. iheu,. Jwrnee iiimsteu. tUat lie ial leen
"awakeattthe time. 'Well then,' said hij
friend, 'can you tell me what the sermon

vaf about?"., Yes, I can,- - h? answered,
,' ML was about au hir pnd a half too long.'

, i The whole of tho stock of the Atlantic
Telegraph, nearly JC350.000 sterling, i i

i uovT subscribed, aud the directors have
applications for a much larger amount . it
is understood that application will bo made
to the United State Government for' an
annual ' grant, equal to 4 per cent, mi the
capital,, such as haibeen acccorded by the,

I

JJriUihT rasHfy. I ne company possess
on eiclusivt privilege from the British

'"Colonies of Newfolindlaud and Prinre lxl.
Jvard Is!and, ani plso from the State of
,'jMaine for layiug submarine cables to those
tthorev. !. t

' An interesting meeting of tho Gecgraph-"lea- l
Society was held on tlie 2 1th ui Ion.

'H60. " Mr:Cyrui VY.' Field - was introdu.
ceIje ityjSociety, and gave a leeiuro on

. the Auantw telegraph. 'Mr. Field said

. tbaloti th J 4th of July, 1776, the Amt ri- -'

cans detjared their Independence of rent
llritaio. and before the 1th of July, 1S.17

' te oped te(itwo people would be again'
uiiiteu. i i

.i3or:KUHL. & KAYSER,
St. Miry, Milla tounty Iowa.

NEW STOUK,
NEW FIUM,... NEW OOOD3.

wft-i- rretfntlv announce toWK or Mitl stM 'slol'ilnf riMntl.
th(l Ml f. nsyi tuftril nurrW tn (In tifw
Hrli'V etori! ot ttif ruTiT of Trout strwl sml
Hire's Avenno; In St. Mnrv, suit now hnv on
hht S full Stiil wrll rirleil tork of

il.iptnd tn III wmiti of tliil rotutir.iiiily, R

of
CROM'ntt'S.

it ATtnwAtnv . ,

uorrrs it suoF.s,
DRi'tis a. Mr.mcii:s,

OIUS, ( I.f) l'lll V(i,
l'ANcY r;ooi)S,

rniMTi'iir.,
TAINT.

V!M)f)V-(;- i ASS,
SASII. A,r. Lc.

W ri ili'lffinlii"'! tn ncll tn rh piisto-mn- r

lnwrr limn niiy oMit Fftl.'iMjuhinPiit In
tliih portion of Mi S'jit. An r(jminntlon of
our ntork ami price" w ill lift nil tlint wrm-sftr- v

tn ronvlnco yoti of the f ict, L ink out
for tho

MAMMOTH CRIOK STORE!!!
, FRONT QTHEET, 8T. MARY.
I't V" All kiniln of proilurp taken in

Pdi lianire for (tooilii.
l.o&'tf. KU11L A. KAYSKR.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PAPEH.

Tho Nation,"
flUIF. 'most popular Werkly in America,
JL whlrh In i in trieili a trl y iipon its inmie,

ipraiiK into an Innnetixo rirrnhition. TU'.i
rapid sucren is unprecedented in (lie IliKtorv
of Jnurnnlinin, nnd run o:dy (e Hcroiinti'd for
lr thnfirt tliatHi Proprli tors lutve rmnloy-d- ,

'hiiit re'iinl t xrte, the it lVri-ter- a

of Amerina, ;TIe Ntiijn"' i the only
paper which 'cnnttilna tlie W'iltv. HiimorniM
nnd Side-Spllfll- ketelle of th il 'omie;il
(lenlim.and Unrlvulled Humorist, Knight Un
(Vknide, M. FX, of which aerie, one aketrli
Hlone la worth the whole venr' Suhsrrlptinn.
'Ilie Nation la Kdited hv's. M. Hii;elow ami
Mrn. K. D. K. N. Sontliwnrtli, who i well
known ax one of tho Most J'opnliir Writer in
America. In addition to tlm ahore, we have
n;ac:itd as Contrihntorji ;

Clara Afnreton, llenrv W. Iferherl,
Alice Carv. W. W. Fosdick,
Mra. A, F. f.aw, C. A. P,l).'e,
Mra. K. F. Klh-t- , Hmi. Cnaapd.iv,
Park lleiij.iniin, W. P. Drannaii,

and tiuineroiia other.
TO THE FAIR SEX

Wf particularly rorarniMid our Bh'-et- . Tlicir
department will be VMited with tlie utmoat
eare, nnd lio rxpenae or lahor spared to remler
the column devoted to their cpeci;i henefit,
umisnnlly brilliant, Attractive, Instructive1
snd Ornamental.,
The, Farmers' and PlantorV Corner
Will centhin Practical Supccstioni and Agri-
cultural liiuta, coiitrihntcd and culled from
uurret the most reliable, and containing in- -

luriumiuu wuicii win proye vo mem in the
couraaof a single year, of almost incalculable
beneiiU.

The other department of our naner will re
ceive tha Attention they rpspertiveiy demand,
each bcinjr apecinlly ('ind carefully prepared
10 meei me varma msies ol llie several class-
es of It reader. A minis these wo mav men
tion' Original Stories and Poem, Editorial
lUmhlinifi and r!kelchlni;, Spicy City News.
WawliinRton Coaaip, New York 'Clot Chat,
the J.atest Paris Fanhions. l ractic.il Receipts
ftir the Household and Toilet, "The Little
Oues" Department. (Jem from Prose and
1'oetrv, Header's linide. HisLorieal SW...-lii- ,

Translation, &c, tuc.
The Nation in issued in Quarto Form,

(eijtht pace,) and each uumher will contain
at least two tinpnal Engraving, thus fur-n- il

dng our Subscriber at the end of the year
with a volume containing 1!f large size, beau-
tifully printed pages of Unsurpassed Novel-lett- s,

Sketches, &c, &e., together with over
100 Original Illustration.

The Nation is sent at the following remark-
ably low Subscription and Clubbing Terms t
invariably in advance.

Single Conic, 00' per annum.
T1'1 Ml, linn n.l.lr... S 1 Ml

Tliree 5 00
Six , (X)

Ten 13 00"

C And one copy free to the cotter up of
tU Club of TEX.

CV All those sending us subscriptions
from the British Provinces, must enclose in
addition to the subscription price, 25 cents for
eacu auikscriner, as we are coaioiica to pre
pay me t uueu sijoes postage.- -

All lettrra conUining money should be reg
istered. and directed plainly, and Uiey will
fonn at our risk, otherwise we are not re
sponsible for them.

CV" Specimen copies will be sent free to
Post Masters, Agents, and all who wish to
g,it up club ; to all others, on receipt of lour
cents in stamps. The cxp.-ns- of rvgutuing
i only 5 cents.

Address CROFUT fc MGFT.OW,
X3 Dock St., Philadelphia,

Among the hundred of complimentary no-
tices we have received from newspaper in
every section of the country, we tpi.He the
follow ing exfract fromi

"The Nation npi".ir i cle.ir large tvpe,
on anow wbite pipr, and is richly adurned
with illustration.' . Y. Sit.

"It will attain to a hk'li posiiion in the lit-

erary world." I'iiiUdelpliia D.uly News.
'It ia one of lint lu-s- t weeklies now puli-lihe- d,

auJ we take pleasure ia loiieiiig it to
the notice f the rtadi:i( public." llarriM-bur:- '.

I'a. Herald.
. The talent aul energy of Ilia proprietors,

Its original and in'ercs'ing contents, and the
beauty of tha typography, ji. not fail to se-

cure for it keui-ra- i cuciil.ition.'- -
r,

Pa. lndejwudent Press.
'At a literary and family journal, we have

no hesitation in pronouncinj; it the best among
lur exchange. . We advise tb ladies to pro-cu- re

it without delay.'" Fulton, Pa. Kepub.
"We dislike pulling city rmanatioas, but in

on case t nre oonnn in rnw way 10 ineru.
it,llik mAnY ,.1tv, co'en.poraries. the Nation
is composed of eivind, suhstantial and useful
matter, and ia not tilled up with an ovtrdose
of flimsv, wisUey-wosh- y stutT fioui the hainti
of crack-braine- d author.' Erie City Dis-patc-

"It has the mo jt beautiful engraved bead
we ever saw, and it ronton! s are derptf on.
tertaiiiiny. trill v (lrt!cius Jlil

Wniismslmfg, Va. Ciette.'
"'lliere is room for just such a paper, and

I! has secured two a true )ie.d and hearts
to control its rolnums as the literary aud so-

cial world bold." IWrllshoiongh, Pa. Agi-
tator.

"It will anon bwosis a leading paper at the
fireside." liojuulle, Mu. iihserver,

, 'We (iltlom endorse rnutUerit papers, but
in this Instance we are forced to overcoms
our projaJicw, and rommerul the Na'io't to mar
rsdjrs.n-Tf- n', Als. Hullrtvi.

, ,. ruasri:i;Ti's fou w7. ,

SATURDAYTvTNiNG1 POST,
' F.sNkMished August? 1th, .

The publish ere cf Ibl old and flrmly-csta-

Ilsbed j.sper tiikr pe.iiire In calling the at-

tention of the public to their prolamine f"r
the coming year. Surfeited wl'h polll.ica, the
claim nf literature will be more tbn ever
appreciated by the reading world.' We have
therefore nlreadv made arrangement with
the following brilliant list of writer!

William ll.mitt nt England). Alice dry,
T. f. Arthur, Mrs. Suti'hworth, Ammsline
l).ianiie. Mr. M. A. l)eiiion, the author in

illah.-- ' kv. : ,

We dssign comnenrlng, In the firt tinmher,
In J.muitry next, the ft. Having original Nmrel-el- s'

Tnileiig'l'a. or the Hptstter's l(.me Uy
William How lit., au'hor or "Rural Life iii
England." "Home of the poets," Ire., Ae.

This I a Stoiy of Australian Eil'e, Mr.
Ilowitt having Visited Australia exoresslv
wild the object of acquainting himselr with
the novel and romantic aspects under wliich
intiirn and society present themselves in that
sinjulir region. ...

The following Novelets will then be given,
though probably not in tlm exact order here
mentioned

The Story of a Country (iirl. Ply Alice
Carr. An (Mlgln ti Novelet, written express-
ly f'r tho 'of.

The Withered Heart. An original Novelet,
written txj-rcssl- tor the Post, by T. S. Ar-
thur.

f lighthouse n original Novelet,
bv th author of "Mv Confession," "illah,
or the Child Medium," Ate.

'i'he t iaker's Protege. Original Novelet,
by Mrs. Miry IV'nisnn, nnthor of "Mark, the
Sexton, "Miime Picture, e.

Original Novelet. Hy Augustine Dugntme,
nuihor r."Tlie Ioit of the WildiTnesM.' &,e.,
is alo iuco!ire of preparation or the Po-U-

We have also the promise of n Short ami
Condensed Novelet, by Mrs. Southworth, to
run through about six or eiht iiumSers of the
Post.

Iiv niblitbvi to th" above list of cnu'ribti-lio- n,

we ib'sign continuing the usual amount
of Foreigh I,"Iter. Original Sketrlie. Choice
Selections from all soarres. Agricultural Art-
icle, d'eneral News, Humorous Anecdote,
View or th Pr.sluc and Stock Market, the
rhibidelphia Retail Market, Hank .Note t.ist,
Editorials, fcc, JLr., our object, being to give
a Completa Record, a far as our limits will
ailmit, of the Creat World.

Engraving. In tbewav of Engraving, we
generally present two weekly one of an in-

structive, and the other of a humorou char-
acter.

Tlisi Postage on the Post to any part of the
United States, paid ouarterlv or Yearly in ad
vance, at the olfiee where it Is receiveil, is
only 'ill cents a year.

Tr sM(Cah in advance) I ropy $3 a year.
1 copies $.") '

(and one to the getter up
oi tne tuni in

13 (and one to the getter up
or the Club) Hi

tit) (and one to the getter np
or the Club) 20

Address, always post-pai- d,

DEACON' & PETERSON,
No. (id South Tbirh street, Piiiladelphia.

Simple Numbers sent gratis to any one
when requested.

Jo l',ilisrs Editors who give the above
one insertion, or condense the material jtor-tii.-

of it (the notices of new contributions
ami our terms) for theft editorial columns,
shall be entitled to an exchange by Bending a
marten copy oi uie paper containing tlie ad-
vertisement or notice.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH,
Tin: Monr.L family and au- -

lUCULTUKAL PArEIt.
ri'Ri.isnvn at

GERMANTOWN, IMIlLA'IA. CO., PENN.
Evrnr Wkhnekd.it Mon;iic.

BY PW L I P R. Fli ll. IS.
rRICE TWO DOELARi PER ANNUM.

We take this occasion lo announce to Farm-
ers throughout the country, that it is the in-

tention of the Editor and Proprietor of the
"Uermautown Telegraph," not only to con-
tinue a heretofore the Agricultural Depart-
ment of his paper, but sedulously to add to
its character and value by all the meant at
command. All necessary space shall be pro.
vided for a full record of Agricultural Details
and a full development of every branch of the
Farmer's Pursuit. He will in future, a lie
has always heretofore, aim to be practical,
and tt be' of real and substantial advantage
to husbandry. His course, also, will continue
to be thoroughly independent, and wholly un-
biassed by any' other motives than those he
conceives to be promotive of the true interest
of Agriculture in its broadest meaning. Neither
indix i lual, clitpics, societies, or any other in-

fluence shall swerve him from the path of
right and dutv.

Farmers, throughout thelonntry, who de-
sire a Newspaper, issued weekly,' and equal
to any other family news and literary journal
published, which makes Agriculture a speci-
ality, will find th "(ii'rmantown Telegraph"
to fulfill every condition, and to render it en-

tirely unnecessary for them to subscribe for a
periodical exclusively agricultural.

Practical Horticulture, Pomology and Har-
dening, generally, will meet with' particular
attention.

As a Literary and New Journal it shall
not bu surpassed by nny in the country.
Neatly printed on good p'lp-- r, of tlie largestdas, it shall continue lo b one of the hand-sonie- st

newspaper of the day.
Eery Family, in town or country, whether

they take otlie'r paper or not, will find th
'(iermantflvvn Teiegiaph" to be worth, in lit-
eral beio dt.twi e the amount of subscription.

N . . ;.. ... 1

.ii s.ocrip:ioiig received wiuioni trie cam.
Pi ice Two Dollars in advance. Subscriptions
not paid within the year, $.!". Mail sub-
scriber will have tlie cash p stn?e deducted

j when not exceeding 23 cts. per annuiii, pro-- ,
vided the subscription lie paid strictly in ad
vance, j'ostage btauip to tin ainomt will
be returned as change with tbv reeeip'.

Any person sending five new subscribers at
one time, with the cash, will bo entitled to the
plT lor one year.

Specimen numb, rj sent on request.

A FINE FARM FOR BALE!
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens of and the public gener-
ally, that he w ihes to sell his farm, which is
situated on the Platte river, In Sarpy County,
and consists of Il.'tl aires. 22:) acres of this
land 1 fenced with Imards. and cedar pot.
to acre Is broken, and half a mile from this
is To acres of a good timber aa can be found
in the Territory. This farm is situated on
the Stags Road frojn Omahl to Nebraska
City, the Platte River Ferry being right on
the' place. It is altogether as desirable ft lo-

cation as can be fourido-- i the Platte River, and
for richness of Roil, and convenience of Wood
and Waer unsurpassed by any in the .Terri-
tory, Forfnr'her particulars apply to the
owner on the premises.

W. CARLYLE.

C1IAS. CHRISTOPHER,

MACHINIST & COFPER SMITH
In all its Branches. .

' '
BELLEVUE AND OMAHA.

AMERICAN' ANU ORIGINAL.
! ( I

THE KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE.
I'.nirt.n av Lovts (Jayi.omi Ci.ark.

f pilE number for January, l.rid, begins the
X Forty-Secon- d Volume of lhe Knickerbock-

er Migiine.
Since the price tf. subscription his fceen re-

duced frets (ivs lo three dollars a iyar. the
circulation of the KinirRr.Rnorsra has been
increased nearly four t one. In many places
ten are taken where there was but one bofors,
Ind rtirough the year if has been steadily in-
creasing. It i now orb-re- as cheap as any
of (He Marines, All thing considered. In-

stead of making new and prodigious promises,
we submit a few extrnnls from notices of late
numbers, which we might extend to a number
of pages,

''These familiar with the Editor. Monthly
'Cinsip with hi Reader,' have doublles,
with oursslves, admired the parenuial source
of its wif and joyonsiiess. In this number
' The (JoHsip' boils on its way like some fair
rivulet glancing and dancing in the sunshine of
a May morning. We nerd to wonder how
Mr. Clerk could bold out, expecting he must
certainly Met down' in the coining numbrr ;
bid 'Ins number gives no sign of exhaustion."

National Iu'ellirncer, Washington.
"Pleasant, geni il, delightful, 'Old. KnicUl"

Thy name i a suggest ion of things delectable
the sight of thy modest, fresh cover, a balm
Is Splrilrtnl sore eyes; a glance WlthiH thef,
best antidote for the blur. Thou hast plyen
to kindly humor, tn piquant delineation, and
to aide-splitti- fun, a 'local habitation,'
without which they might go wandering over
the domain of letters, calling now and then
where a friendly door opened to them hut re-
fusing to be comforted for the los of their
dd dear home.' Courier, llurlington, Vt..

"The great care evinced in the selection of
articles that adorn its pages, is a suflicient
guaranty thai no contribution meets the eye of
the reader but those which are known to be
worthy of his perusal. When storms and
w ild tempest arc sweeping o'er our hill-sid- e

village in these chill, winter hours, and is
drear and desolate without, we ask for no
more agreeable companion than the 'Knick-r.Riioricr- V

i for while its content impart
valuable Information, its sallies of genuine
wit (ire a sovereign specific for all fits of the
blue or attack. of tho horrors, and time
passes merrily on." Democrat, Doylcstown,
Pciin.

'Tlie Kvick f. bbock er has been and will be
a fact of its own t a genuine living thing, all
the more desirable now that the new crop of
magazines, filled with articles pirated from
English authors, makes fresh home creations
more conspicuous and welcome." New
York Christian Inquirer. .'...Ilev. F. W. cihelfon, Author of Letters from
'Up the River,' etc., will be a regular con-
tributor.

The best talent in the country will be en.
listed, and no expense or effort spared, to
make the KsirxKRnncKKR more than ever de-

serving of the first position among our ori-
ginal American Magazine.

TERMS. Three dollars a year, strictly In
advance there will he no deviation from this
condition; Two copies for So (Ml; Five co-pi- e,

and upwards, $2 00 each. Booksellers
and Postmasters are requested to act as
Agents. Those who wilt undertake to pro-
cure subscribers will reeeive favorable term.
Specimen number will be sent gratis on ap-
plication, post paid.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBINC Tlie
Knickerbocker -- and Harper's, Putnam's,
Craham or Oodey's Lilly's Book will be
sent one year for five dollars t the Knicker-
bocker and Homo Journal for four dollars a
ynar. i , .... ,

POSTAGE. Two cents per number, pre-
paid at the office where the works is deliver-
ed, quarterly in advance.

All remittances and all business communi-
cations must be addressed, post.pnid, to

SAMUEL HUESTOV,
313 Broadway, New York.

Nuckolls & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE,

Mills Co., Iowa. Tlie un-
dersigned beg leave to call the attention of the
People of Mills and adjoining Counties to the
fact that they are in receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER (?OODS,
Which for price and durability are unsur
passed in Western Iowa, which in addition to
our Summer stock of GROCERIES, &.., on
hand. makeitoneofthe most desirable stocks
of GOODS in the Western Country.

Glen wood, Iowa, Oct. 2.1, lC(i.

BALLOU'S PICTORIAL
DRAWING-ROO- COMPANION.

A BCCORD OF THE BEAUTIFUL AND CSEICL
IS ART.

Tlie object of the paper is to present, in the
most elegant and available form, a weekly
literary melange of notable events of the day.
Its columns are devoted to original tale's,
sketches aud poms, by the

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS,
and the cream of the domestic and foreign
news 5 the whole well spiced with wit and
humor. Each paper is

BEAUTI FULLY ILLUSTRATED 7"
with numerous accurate engravings, by ft
nent artists, of notable objects, current evenTs"
in all parts of the world, and of men and man-
ners, altogether making a paper entirely ori-
ginal in It design in this country. Its pages
contain views of every populous city in the
known world, of all buildings of note in the
eastern or western hemisphere, of all the prin-
cipal ship and Bteamers of the navy and
merchant service, with fine and accurate por-
traits of every noted character in the world,
both male and female. Sketches of beautiful
scenery, taken from life, will also he given,
with numerous specimens from the animal
kingdom, the birds of the air, and the fish of
the sea. It is printed on fine satin surfaee
paper, with new tvpe, presenting In its me-c- h

anical execution an elegant specimen of art.
The whole form s mammoth weekly paper of
sixteen octavo pages. Each six months ma-
king a volume af dirt pages, with about one
thousand splendid engravings.

TERMS INVARIABLY IS ADVANCE,
1 subscriber, one year, $: 00
4 subscriber:!, " " 10 IN)

10 " 20 00

Any person sending us '''twelve" subscribers
at the last rate, shall receive the "thirteenth"
copy gratis. ,

". One copy of Tlie Flag of our Union,
an! one copy of Ballou's Pictorial, when
taken together by one person, one year, for
f 1 00.

irV Traveling agents are not employed on
this paper.

Published every Saturday, by
M. M. B ALLOU,

No. 22 Winter St., Boston, Mass.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
S. French, !2t Nassau street, ew York ;

A. Winch, lid Chestnut street, Philadelphia ;
Henry T.i)lor, 111 Baltimore street, Halti-timor- e;

A. C. Baglev, 12 Vine streeK
4th and 5th, Cincinnati ; J. A. Roys,

4: Woodward Avenue, Detroit ; E. K. Wood-
ward, corner 4th and Chesnut streets, St.
Ltjii Samuel Ringgold, Iuisville. Ken-
tucky; Wallace, Ac.sten II Burl, 2ft Clara St.,
(hicago; Trubner tc Co., 12 Paternoster
Row, agents for Great Britain and Europe
generally.

.CHE. aim; ST , ,

MAGAZINE I IN , THE WORLD.

DALLOU'S DOLLAR MONTHLY,
Encouraged "by Uii :ufiprsVdcntcd success

which this popular monthly lias met with, and
the rapidity with which i lias Increased Ps
circulation,. tie. pfoptieti 'has resolved i to
make it still innre wwthjr of the patronage of
the public. That this admirable work is a
"Miracle of - Cheapness' Is admitted' by
every one, containing, aa It do, 'ce hnn
tired pages" of reading matter tn each num-

ber, and forming two volumes a year of sl
himdrcxl pages each, or "twelfe bundTed"
pages of reading matter per aiinum, for ONE
DOLLAR I

liallou'a Dollar Monthly Is printed with
new type, upon fine white paper, and its mat-
ter i carefully compiled and arranged by the
hand of the 'editor and proprietor, who hns
been known to the public as connected with
the Boston press for nearly fifteen years. Its

' ' 'pages contain

NEWS, TALES, POEMS, STORIES OF
THE SEX, SKETCHES, MISCELLA-

NY, ADVENTURES, BIOCRA-PH1E- S,

WIT AND HUMOR,

from the best and most popular writers in the
country. It Is also spiced with a record of
the notable events of tlie times, of peace and
war, of discoveries and Improvements occur-in- g

in either hemisphere, forming an agreea-
ble companion for a Idsure moment or hour,
anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its
pages; there are enough rontroversial publi-
cations, each devoted to its peculiar sect or
clique. This work is intended for THE
MILLION, north or south, past, or west, and
i filled to the brim each month with chaste,
popular and graphic miscellany, just such as
any father, brother or friend would place In
the hands, of a family circle. It is in all its
departments fresh and original, and, what it
purports to be, the cheapest magazine in the
world. ..

T57" A new attraction has juat been added,
in the form of a Humorous Illustrated De-
partment.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the pro-
prietor, as below, shall receive the Magazine
for one year; or any person sending us eight
subscribers and. eight dollars, at one time,
shall receive a copy gratis.

frit?" Sample copies sent when desired.
M. M. HALLOU, Pub. and Proprietor,

No. '22 Winter St., Boston, Mass.

THE GLOBE :
The Official Paper of Congress.
I intend to continue the 'publication of the

Debates of Congress in full, including the
Laws passed, during the next session, to com-
mence on the first Monday in December next.

The coming in of n new Administration will
cause the debate of the next Ression to be
both interesting and instructive, as its policy
will be foseghadowed in the speeches of its
friends. Those, therefore, who desire to know
what will be the course of the next President,
before he takes the executive chair, so as to
shape their business accordingly, should sub-
scribe for the debates of the coming session.

The Daily Globe will contain the news of
the day, together with such editorial articles
as may be from time to time suggested by
passing events of interest, and tlfe debates as
they come from the hands of the reporters,
which will be laid on the desk of every mem-
ber, to undergo his revision for the Congress-ton- al

(.Kibe anil A nftfttiilltf Hinaa .ctin mi..
desire to see the debates immediately, should
raKC me imilv globe, as tuey are usually
published In it two days before they are print-
ed in book form in the Coxoressioxal Globe
and Appendix.

The Congressional Olope nnd Appendix
will be printed on a double royal sheet, in roy-
al quarto form, each number containing six-
teen pages. All tlie Laws passed during the
session will be appended to the Ui:b.as ; and
copious indexes to the debates and the laws
will be made out, printed, and sent to sub-
scribers soon after the close of the session.

.Hie Wrj-.KL- Globe will be printed on a
double royal sheet, In the usual newspaper
form, and will contain a synopsis of the pro-
ceedings of Congress and the news of the pre-
ceding week ; also editorial and selected mat-
ter, when there shall be room for such. An
extra sheet will be printed whenever a debate
on any important subject shall take place,
giving it in full.

TERMS. i

Fora copy of the Daily Globe,onsyear.f;iO 00
For a copy during the publication of the

proceedings of the session ....... 3 00
For two copies, during the session, when

ordered at the same time 5 00
Fora copy of the Congressional Globe

and Appendix, during the session.... 3 00
For two copies, when ordered at the samek.

time i 5 oo
Fora copy of the Weekly Globe one year 2 00
For a copy from the 1st of December to

the 1st of May..t l oo
Bank notes, current In the section of the

country where a subscriber lives, will be re-
ceived in payment, at par. Small suius may
be sent in postage stamps. A paper will not
be sent, unless the money accompany the or--

for it. JOHN C. RIVE8.
. Washington, November 5, 185ti.

Prairie FarmerFOR 1S57 VOL. 17.
A WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL. '

DEVOTED TO
Western 'Agriculture, Horticulture, Mechan-

ics, Education, Literature, Markets,
arid General News..' .

'
EDITED BY

CHARLES D. 11RAGDON.
JOHN A. KENNICOTT, Corres'ind Editor

ASSISTED BY ,

Over Five Hundred Practical Farmers and
Mechanics, who have heretofore written,

and will continue, with many others,
to write for the benefit of their

brethren and thejnUblic.
Tlie "Prairie Farmer" is devoted to the in-

terest of the Western Farmer and Mechanic.
It is tbe Oldest Agricultural Paper in theWest is published weekly in quarto form, for
binding Is characterised by a high muraltoue labors to promote the interests and ad-
vancement of the whole of the family, andto develop the Agricultural Resources "of theWest, A special and Competent Commercial
Reporter is employed to give accurate MarketReports weekly. It is essentially the fajnily
paper for the West.

1 copy, l year, $2 in advance, or $2.50 at
the end of the year.

It cgpies, 1 year, $20.00 free copy to
the person sending ciub.

20 copies, I year, $35 (HI free copy to
the person sending club. j

50 copies, 1 year, T.i.Oilfree copy' to
the person sendleg rinh. '. '

Ct" An old subscriber sending two newones, or $5, will receive tiiseb copies one

CV Rubscrloti.ms at the club rates mustbe aid invariably in advance,
s"b" nle now. You want and seed..-- he armer." We want you to have it,

(J if Current money may be gent by mail atour risk, provided the letters are "registered "lf Ad,,res" "Prairie Farmer.' 47 CJarkstreet, Chicago, III. '
.

CV Advertisements, of kn appropriate
character, inserted at ten cents per iB each
insertion paympnt in advance.

. .(SOPl.Y'r., CKCATRT; KFFOItT
STILL GREATER ATTRACTIONS

'

.' Will H effefrd in - )

GODEYIS LADY'S ROOK
FOR 1857.

This work has been the standard fortwentr.seven years V hen n imitation has beentempted it has failed.-- . It Jw
at

THE ONLY LADY'S BOOK
PUBLISHED - IN AMERICA.

NEW FEATUKES FOIl 1857,
How to dress with Taste. Children'

Clothes How to cut snd contrive themPainting on Glass. Patchwork. The Dr...'
maker and the Milliner'. .

Drawing in all its variety, useful to the be.ginner and the proficient. -
Fashion from the establishment of the eelebrated "Brodie," will be in every number
Everv-da- y Actualities A new series' ofthese illustrated articlea will be given.
Point, Brussels, and Venetian Lace ofevery variety. A specimen of the atltch to be

used in each will be given. In addition to theabove,
One Hundred Pages of Reading will U

given monthly.
Oodey's Splendid Engravings on steel.
London, Paris and Philadelphia Fashions- -.Godey's four figured Colored Fashions.
Embroidery Patterns Model Cottages.

Dress Making with Diagrams to cut by
Dress Patterns Infants' and Children'sdresses, with descriptions how to make tlicm

All kind of Crotchet and Netting work.
Tlie Nurse and the Nursery Very excel,

lent articles upon these subjects will often bt
given.

GODEY'S INVALUABLE RECIPES
UPON. EVERT SUBJECT.

MUSIC Three dollars' worth is given
every year.

In the various numbers for 1857, will be
found the newest designs for
Window Curtains, Broderic Anglalse Slippers

Bonnets, Caps, Cloaka, Evening Dresses, '
Fancy Articles, Head Dresses, g,

Robes de Cramble, Car-
riage Dresses, Brides' Dress,

es, Wreaths, Mantillas,
Walking Dresses,

' Riding Habits,
and Morning Dresses. - ...

Dresses for Infants and Young Misses
Boys' Dresses, Capes and Cloaks of Fur in
season, Patterns for Needle-wo- rk of all kinds
and patterns to cut dresses by are given
monthly. 7

Crochet and Netting Work In Colors, Slip,
pcrs in Colors.

. Drawing Lessons for Youth. .'

Send in your orders soon, as we expect our
list for 1857 will reach 100,000 copies. The
best plan of Subscribing is to send your money
direct to the publisher. Tlioao who send
large amounts bad better send drafts, but
notes Will answer if drafts cannot be pro-
cured. , . i . ; . .

We think we can show how much cheaper
it is to take the Lady's Book at Three Do-
llars than any other magazine at Two Dollars.
We will take a late number of both. Tlie
Tw Dollar Magazine contained 30 articles,
. tbe Lady's Book 02.
Tlie Two Dollar Magazine contained 32 en-

gravings, the Lady's Book 56.
The T i Dollar Magazine contained 64 pa- -;

Res, Uie Lady's Book .00. ; .

Twenty-fou- r more engravings, twenty-si- x

more articles,' and thirtv-si- x more pages,
nearly double ths quantity. The lowest club
price of tbe Two Dollar Magazine is $1,25;
lowest club price of Lady's Book $1.7, only
42 cents difference in the'price, which is three
and a half cents on each number, and for that
sum (three and a half cents), yon receive
twenty-si- x more articles, .twenty-fou- r more
engravings, and thirty-si- x more pages month-
ly certainly a. very cheap three and a half
cents' .worth. Tliia view of the case has
probably never before been presented, but it is
a true statement, which any lady can con-
vince herself of by comparing the'two

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy, one year, $3." Two copies, one

year, $5. Three copies, one year, fi.
Five copies one year, and an extra copy to

the person sending the club, making six
copies $10.

Eight copies one year and an extra copy to
the person sending the club making nine
copies $15.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making twelve

. copies $20. . ,.
(7l?" Tlie above terms cannot be' deviated

from, no matter how many are ordered.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER

MAGAZINES. -

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazines both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Maga-
zine both one year for $4 50.

Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
.. and Arthur's Homo Magazine one rear K

Tlie above is the only way we can elub with
Harper's Magazine. .

Tlie money must all be atnt at one time for
any of the Clubs.

Subscribers in the
(

British' Provinces who
send for clubs, must remit 30 cents extra on
every subscriber, to pay the American post-
age to the lines. Address.

L. A. GODEY,
113 Chesnut St., Philada., Pa.

- Tootle & Oreene, ;

WHOLESALE 4. RETAIL' DEALERS,
Iowa. Ws beg leave to

call tbe attention of the Good People of Mills,
Pottawattamie, Montgomery and Cass cou-
nties, Iowa; alao, Douglas and Cass eonntiei,
N ebraska, to our la rge and late supply of every
kind of MERCHANDISE, usually kept in
Western Iowa. Our atorW' nt r: roreries Is
large and complete, having been bought aud
shipped a little lower than our neighbors.
Our stock of Hardware, Queeusware,' Wood-enwar- e,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps and
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, have all been purchased
in the Eastern cities, at the lowest cash prices.

Give us a call before you purchase, and if
we do not sell vou cheap goods, we will aiaks
our neirr,bors do so.

(jV" Remember the cheapest house r.

TOOTLE &. GREENE, .

GIenw-ood- , Iowa, Oct. 23, 185. tf t ,:

Charles a: UeilLvZ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

the, citines of Nebraska,
that having permanently located in Omaha
city, and having had several 'Years experience
in the treatment of Diseases Incident to tbs
West, now offers his professional services to
those who may favor him with their, patroaaR-Offic- e

in C. A. Henry X Co's. Drug and
Store, Omaha City,'N.,T. ' '' t-- 'f

, C. A. Henry & Co - " !!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG
Nebraska Dsuo Store,

Omaha city, Nebraska, have on hand nd are
constantly receiving large, and complete
assortment of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Med-
icines, Dye Stuffs, Liquors, Scars, Preserved
Fruit, Conreetionaries, A.c.,&.c. Physicians
orders filled on a small advancejm costw'
Thos. Maco: 'AlbVMacoh. if (TJor.

Mioon, Brother ft Co. '

r AW AND LAND AGENTS, Omaha fity
i Nebraska Territory. n "


